
of pel sheill are found far abave the present les'ei of the sca, whereby empires have been ivrecked, mnaikind cursed, endi
td "tee are strong objections made against supposingi God dishionoured, and that after daing ail thiq, cati, lay bis,

0lther that the sea wis forant rly sean rueh li her titan low,~ band on bis beart, and swear by l-im %vliô liveth for ever-
or that those beds wvere su onucli lotver, andt werc heaved top 1more, that lie bas no maniner of doubt but that it is perfectly
mSfly hundred feet te the Iheîg,,ht where they now lie."' But. iwful for hitr ta manufactuie, selle and use Intaxicating
nosboe person would, in aider ta get rid of tlîose difliculties, drinks ? IVe emphatically asIc, %vho is hp? 1 where does hie
deny that atiy such beds do really exist. Sa likewise stones appear Y For te him without douht must the badge of moral
froim the sky have fallen in di flerent counîtries, at dilferenti perversencs.s, and the beit of impiotn prequmlitian b ssgnedf
timoes, and in considerable numbers. Where tloey corne from, If, then, the evidence agaitist the Iawfnlness of the trafflo
ii quite unknowna. There are strong abjections agaitnst bie- and the inorality of the usages he so overwhclming as ta
lieving themn cither te have been thrown ont by volcanoce in preclude the Ipo.sibility of a confident belief in the one or the
thie muon, or ta be fragnente torn off front some other p!aiets, etlser, we submit that the only way ta I*iilfil that provision of
or tu ýe formed iii the air: in short, a satisfactory explana- the holy law which binds mf-n flot to expose ailiers to danger
lion bas ever been given of them: yet it wcre absurd ta deny by self-indulgence andl especially wî:ls regard ta actions
tbat any such stones have fallen. Just so iii regard ta Total whicli are of doubtfnl anthority, is by Total and iminediate
Abstinence. XVe assert that drunkennesi is a -reat crime, Abstinence fronm the manufacture, sale and use ot Intoxica-
denoitrced by God, and %vhich la ruinons ta man. 'ro this tin,- drinks. If we niay venture ta indulge anrselves on any
our opponients readily assent. IVe proceed a sitep further,! gronnd, il nîtost be snch as flot ta admit of a doubt of itslaw-
mnd assert that there is no ivi on- %vithont a retmedy. and that fulness. But titis brings us ta the next provision
il is our duty as creatures respansible ta bath Gad and man to eody-Mnae oudI bti ro hig a ii
leek out 1cr the appropriate remedy of drunkenness. Ths U conly: i then are bofféid o tinrom. Ohfg laod tinsefeietpooiinis again admsitted. We take courage'tenevs fte r fcsie< tes fcustî
and advance ta state that the appropriate remedy .s the besi'. t elcdrtndo hnswihhven ednyt n
reosedy, and that the best rernedy is the sure remedy, and jure the constitmlion, or ta lead thse miùâ&astray. Il they had
that since drunkenness la catised by the use of Intoxicatin-, arI3 such tendency ; tbcy %vouid notbuJawful. It is evident
drinks, that the nitre remedy must ho Total Abstinence fror that it %vas in regard tu suîch articiiest4céfoIlowing language
iiici drinks, ansd that it i3, cansequently, aur duty ta abstain. 's usesi ly Paul ;.-" AUl things aiiè,làw*ftl for me, but ail
eine, alas! wve came ta a stand ; aur friends wvill îlot asivance,, things are tint expedierît : ail things are lawful, but ail things

but assemt that the best reniedy for drunkenness 18 the mode- edify not."1 I Cor. x. 23. We trust ilhat we have already
rai us ofthedriks y wîih i iscaued.Butibi ~praved that Inlaxicating- drinks are neither cierpedieut"l nor

contrary ta reason, because it is absointely end physically "eiyn. Bufw aeoi îîcee acet
imposibe tat ny otalAbsainr a log asho e minssoc.ou!ît of their lawvfulness, aur last pravis;on will mneet the caseimosbecome a Tronardbsa, and ton as lave terimasin-,,o of the doubttnl. If, bowever, wve have been thus far unsuc-cta ever beoeadukradta ehv h o t ces4ul adsao

dubitable evidence tai ai dîtonkards were at anc time Jie rs y n h d any at our readers continue t0 be firm b.-
their lsistory moderate drinkers. It is tîserefore physically! iveâi theilawfulness of the trat1lc and the dritkingusages,

possible~~~~~~~~~~~ thtmdrt rnigraylait rnens.xe now meet themn under this provision, wbich binds them ta
lies, t i evden tht mderto riningis outhieaufst~abstain from thinge lawful in tlîemselves, if they are offeniive

î7 a vod dunenes' asicoueqenlit sfo tibest itaothers. Thse law as exîîlained by Paul runisas follows:-
a ro ote thunengley fG and tiseelîîiiî "e h e For if tIi> brother be g-rievesi %will f ly meat, now walkest,?0tnn thon flot cbaritably. Destroy nat hint with tlty meat, fortýn regard ta this subject. Now, the question must stiike (lie whom Christ diesi. Lpt nat then your gondie ecvil spoken

ailention of every Cliristian man, are %vejustified in not using of:frtekndnofG intma ndrnburgh-
he best means witlîin unir reach ta appose druîkenness '(i or he and ofGueascoema and o nteHl st drink but rigt

Will any thing short of everv possible exet tian satity G o us s ai ec n 0teHl hs.Frh Ia
1 il is aur dnty ta do anything, is it isat aur dssty ta do every-; pro vesi ofng mren hus Chrt, is accetabler te od ns
bin, in aur pawer? He, wtmo cao assert that we act righî fmnLt s hrfrlio te ietig
orefusing ta lay hiolsi on the best means to sectire thse banisi- ~hc aefrpae n hnuweeihacra df.et 0 rnens rmtexoiadta o vndb anaîlser. For meat destroy nlot the work of Gosi. Ail things
leased with uas for sa (loin,-, lias assurediy reacîsesi thse cli- ,indeesi are putre ; but it la evil for that main who eateth witlî
ax oftabsurdity, if nlot that of biaspisemeus îrnpiety. 'Offence. It iu goond neibhier ta eat flesh, nar to drink wine,~

nom anythine, wheréby tlîy brother etumbleth, or is offended,
WVe presumie, then, that a very s4ig t t consideration of tlis or is made weak."ý Rom. xiv. 15-21. r4 But laake beed lest
ubjeci. xvii be quite suflicient ta corîvince any nmani of ordi- by any means tîmis liberty of yours, become a stumbling block
îry understandiag, tîtat the nioderate use of iîîtoxicatin- t a thera tîmat are weak-and throngh thy knowiedge Shahl the
tiîsks la fraugist %vitl danger, since nàiliionsq, %Viso at ane weak brother perish for whomi Christ died ? But %when ye
ne were as moderato as any nioderate drinker that ever sin su against the brethren, andi wound their weak conscience,,
, ihat new does, andi that ever xvill existe becarne rr.ost in- jye sin against Christ. Wherefore if meat make my brother'

nerate drunkards. Ansd as tîsere isa Do physicai or moral ta offensi, 1 xvili eat no felea white the warld atand.th. lest 1
ecessity, and £50 diviue warrant for te use of Iritoxicatin; make my brother tacsffend."l 1 Cor. viii. 9e,11- 96 Whether
finks, any person that is really desiraus to know and to do tiierefore ye Pat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail ta

ewill of God in this malter, mrust corne ta the conclusion tIhe giory of God. Give none offenck-, neither ta the Jewsq
atit is eartremeIy dotibtfut wlîether he ought ta sanction bhe nor ta tIse Gentiies, nom Io tIhe Cisurch of God - even, aq 1
uthors of so much uishonaour t0 GoS, andi so onuch misery tao rdease ail men in aIl things, nlot seeking my own profit, but
an. Now, if hie doubis, the 1sath ot Abstinence is the only1 the profit of many that they mnay be savesi." 1 Cor, x. 31-
e iefb opien ta hi-r,. No persan shoulsi taste Intoxicatîng 33.
inks if hie lias lIse slighfesb doubt cf the lawtunîess of hisl z With everysincere andi enlii"htened Christian theforegoing
nduct in so doing. clie that doubteth is damnesi (that is, 1 texts îvill selle the point. If entighened he williait once

demned) if hie 0drinks. Ansi wbere 18 the sobernminded Iperceive, that intoxicating drinks have become a feauful
an hat cao helpi doutsttng ? Who is he that cari review stumbling-block ta myriasis of bis felaw-creatures, that they

travages of the manufacture, sale ansi tise ofstron- drinks' are an offence ta Jew ansi Gentile, anti ta the ctiurch ofGlod:
ugIs the successive revolution of ages, down tram the ansi if sinorere, he wili resolve %vith the apostie that he wili
ys of Noah ta the year oftgrace 1847,--thatcan trace %vitb flot drink bhem 9' ivhile tbe world standeth."7 There lu not

uleady eye, and unmoyed heart, iheir devauring courses, 1a Chisfstian claurch in tIse British rearo which çannot fuarnisb
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